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LINCOLN DEPOT1

, ,
' .

l1thom an1 Mi&sonri Pacific Open Their
' New Union Depot.

STRUCTURE MODERU IN ALL RESPECTS

; I. CnpItril CI I'rnnil or ti Aecnn'rnui-
InhIutii

-
.kfforilcil I'uput'gfrsNtwO-

ninli ii ( nii pni r SI'Il r.i f-
tCI.nrtcr frotii tIc tnte.

L1NCoLtu. . I3SpcIa1.The( ) new
Union dee rectnUy completed by the rrI-

.I. mo , Elkhorn & Usourl Vafley nn4 M1-
r ourI Pecifle rstIr.oad was thrown ODcfl to

the ptiblte thIs rnornng. The but1dIna IS-

a SUbSantjal( Structure made of Ornabn hrd-

rnt2fl iresSec1 brIck with nfliI
ton tttnItflIOgH. In tlIC center IS toner

100 ftc hIgh. and on eIther side a large
flth commodious Lco.storWInr. . The Jn-

terIo flutch of the buIlding Is In highly
po1Ihed curly birch , and frescoes of blue
rind gold. The Companies have ear'l no-

atns to supiy, up-to.date convnIences.
even to the luxury of rockers in the ladIa
waiting room. The cost of the huthilug Is-

In excess of 4OOOO. There has been some
talk of the Union Pacific niso Jolnng! tn
the use of the new depot , but so tar no-
deflnlto action has been taken ,

The Metallic I'acktn company of
Omaha filed articles of Incorporation with
the secretary of state today. The Incorpor-
flints are 3. Ii. Manning , John fladi'er, ,

I Dennis E. Murray and W. J. MnCrann ,

Capital stock , 2OOO.
; Superintendent Jackzon has gone to the

northwestern part of the state on an i-

istitute
-

tour. Thin week vI1i about wind-
up this branch of his work.-

A
.

telegram has been received at the ad-
jittant

-
general's omce from Congressrian

Stark stating that the state's ncount-
tt against the general government wotihl coon
'I be paid. The claim referred to covers the

cost of mobilizing the atat' troops , calirics
and other attendant expense-

s.Iiiicoln
.

Lot'ttI Nittes.-
Dr.

.
. Haggard hns been called to Chicko-

mauga
-

by a telegram announcing that his
Eon Ralph is seriously ill.

4 Omaha poplo at the hotels : At the IA-
ndelldam

-
Nell , It. El. hail , C. Ii. tioumer ,

1. L Crane , Miss Taylor , Mice Anderton ,

4 Gould Dletz. At the Lincoln-J. E. Tip-
pery

-
W. 0. Washburn , George U. Davis ,

D. Pruyn.
Asa Ryerson , a young man who for some

tUne past has been employed in the office of
" Land Commissioner Wolfe , died yesterday

afternoon. Funeral services will be con-
ductd

-
at his late home tomorrow morning

by Hey. Chapman of the East Lincoln Chris-
tian

-
church.

The Young Men's Institute of St. Theresa's
cathedral held a picnic at Agnew today.
The picnic was open to the public , and the
the trains leaving the city were all loathul
with Catholic people and their friends.
Speeches were made by James Manahan and
II J. I3urkett , the two candidates for con-
gress.

-
. Dancing and racing filled the amuse-

ment
-

program.
Rody Meaniara , the Lincoln gatnber who

has been reposing in the penitentiary , vilI-
It' liberated tomorrow , his time being out.
lie was sentenced to serve three months in
the penitentiary. Of this time one month

as spent in the Jail of Lancaster county
anti fifteen ilays have been allowed for good

: behavior , leaving but forty-live ilays at
Warden Ledigh's hostelry. W'iliiam Glen-
con.

-
. thc' other gambler serving a 111cc zen-

tenee
-

, vili Le out in about a week.
News has been received from Miss Ilanna-

Thornburn stating that she iii arrive In
Lincoln with the body of harry Ilotchkiss
September 1 , and that the macmi t1l3 he
held at Representative hail Sunday. Septeni-
her I , Mi' . Hotchkiss was grand master of
the Independent Order of Odd F'ellows when
he died in Cartegona , Colombia. two years
ago , and was also a member of the iCnights-
or Pythlas , Modern Woodmen . .uf .kjmmcrica
and Foresters and Grand Army of the Re-
public.

-
. All these rganizations vIli taKe

part in the funeral hervices-

.Trnhitis

.
'

RM Iitirglnrtt ,

UATTLE CREEK , Neb. , Aug. 1J.Spc-
ctal.A

( -
) gang of crippled tramps ti'uk

: this town Saturday. They wcre begging for
assistance , One had lost a hand. mother
an arm , a third had a broken arm in a
plaster paris cast. while a fourth tired
crutches. Saturday night at about I o'rlork

; the residence of Mrs. Fannie Maxwell was
entered by burglars , but a little housm dog
frightened them away before any plunder
had been secured. An alarm was imninedi-.

' ably given and pursuit instituted , but the
burglars escaped in the darkness. Mar.ihal
fleck was Immediately sent to Madkon for
Sheriff Losey. Early Sunday morning. he-

' fore the arrival of the sherlfL one of the
suspected gang of tramps was arroatci anti
taken to the jail , vhere he procedel tu
strip himself , tearing his clothes to ieces:

. ' i and pushing them out through the bara-
of the windows , swearing he would have
a new stilt. On the arrival of Sheriff Losey
with hi 1nglish bloodhounds the scent was
taken up and a lively chase ensued , a large

p1 cxited crowd following. The tramps were
finally located by the hound In the brush
on hattie cyeekTbe sheriff had to knock one
of them down twice before they would sur-
render. . Ali-flve in number-nrc now in the
jail. The one with his arm in a cast svat
taken to the local physicians , who removed
time cast and found an uninjured arm and
the one using crutches discarded them.

Urn tuitli' for ( uoil Itogitis.-
TICIYMSEII

.
, Neb. , Aug. 15iSpeclal.)

The roads In Jobnon county are going to
receive immoro attention In the future. than in
the past , so says the hearth of county corn-

mlssioners.
-

. Three new graders have been
bought and a systematic methoil of grading

; and general improvement adopted. The old
plan of plow a little here and scrape some
there will no longer be tolerated. The new
;naehlues will he taken from one road dis-
Diet to another till the rounds of the county
are matte. In c'.ieh district the roati super-
visor

-
ill be asked to assist the gradIng

outflt furnished by the county in additional
men and teams. It is believed the Plan is-

a good one.
The contract has been let by the county

commissioners for the arrangement and sup-
lilies of a toilet room in the basement of the
court house. Time room now used by the
city library vihI be used anti the library will

' be moved to 11w city hail building.
The recent r4ins have brought the corn

out wonderfully in title county. l'arntors
state that the yield wilt now be at least
t'o-thlrds of au average crop. Peaches and
apples are in excellent condition and the
early varieties are coming to market in
abundance.

(

lint 'ri me u No rfik rola )' ,

PREdONT , Neb. . .ug. 15Spccial.( )

The democratIc anti populist. delegations
from Dodge county to the fusion conveptlon-
at Norfolk tcmorrow went up there this at-

teraoora
-

feeling confident of landing the
nomination of Judge Maxwell. The popullald
say that Judge RobInson cannot bare the
nomination. A few years ago he was ton-

dcrcd
-

ho nomination by the IOPtiliStS but,
. declined without giving any reason except

I' that ho might possibly be' defeated. They
have not forgotten this and as one of theta
said hero today : "Now that Maxwell has
carried us from defeat to victory we cannot

' afford to turn him down. " The populists
:'; appear to hate ii in for Jtobinson and there

1lI be a hot limit in Norfolk tomorrow.-

at

.

liti'eiihi'i'.i' Sneinl ,

TItETO. eb. , Aug. 15iSpeelal. )-
Last night at honey's halt was held the
annual social of the Knights of the Macca-
bees.

-, . A large nuzaber at the nisenbers ,

I their tsmiiis and invited irisatis spent the
1' evening In a pheasastt 5etaI mistier. Liter.-
p

.
p sri exercises. music , dancing and an cx-

'

(

cellent baruuet were the features of the
evenin This ledge under the leadership of-

v. . j. . Washburn ntl 1. M. Flansburg. a-

depnty organizer for thle state. has more
than deubled Its membershIp in the last
year and Is still In a healthy conditio-

n.1'tiiulit

.

ilelegates ,

SI'ItlGVIEW , eb. , Aug. i&Speclal-
TelegramThe

(

popuilat delegates to Keyn-
Paha county met here Saturday , August 13 ,

and 1laced, the following county ticket in
nomination : Attorney , C. E. Lear ; coroner
( to fill vacancy ) , C. 0. Thomas ; surveyor ( to
fill vacancy ) , 4. F. liruce ; commissioner ,

Center district. Andrew Carr ,

The following delegates were sent to the
different conentlons : Senatorial , Valen-
tine

-
, August 20 , 0. W. Fritz. Ralph Lewis ,

p. llaker , C. E. Lear. Delegates to the
senatorial convention were instructed to use
all honorable means to secure the re-
nomination of Senator Muts of this county.

Representative , Norden , September 17 , S.
0. Len-is , Vt' . 13. Eberhart , 3. M. Ilackler ,

George Fessant.
The followIng precinct committeemen

vere selected by poll of precincts : ifeya-
Paha , S. M. Wyatt ; Burton , 3. It. Newman ;

Holt , Lear ; orden , Ii 11. Powell ;

McGulre , F. P. Fisher ; Garfield. George
Fessant ; Custer , George Fritz ; Pine , P. Ii.
Baker ; Simpson , John Dyer.

The populist and democrat senatorial and
representatIve conventions are held at the
same time and place , wIth hopes of effect-
ing

-
fusion-

.i'repn

.

re fur 't'nuil fitch l'lcn Ic ,

IIARTINOTON. Neb. , Aug. 15.Speclnl.-
The

( . )- city of llnrtlngton is making exten-
sIve

-
preparations to entertain the third an-

nual
-

log-rolling picnic of the Modern Wood-

men
-

of northeastern Nebraska. Among the
speakers will be lion. A. It. Talbot of Lin-
coin , who Is W. 3. Iryan's law partner ,

and Judge Norris of Wayne , candidate for
nomination to congress from this district.
ThIs district comprises about eighty camps
of Woodmen , of which fifty-tour have ni-
read promised to comae and take part In the
exercIses.

hijnrIe" I'rove Fntnl.
TABLE I1OCK , Neb. , Aug. 15.Speclal-
One

( )- week ago last Friday the 9-year-old
son of William Carroll , a farmer living four
or five milea southwest of this city. was
thrown from a calf he was attempting to
ride and was injured about the hip. It was
not supposed ho was much hurt and little
attention nas paid to him until symptoms
of blood poisoning made their appearance
and he grew rapidly worse and died Satur-
day

-
night. The funeral was held thIs fore-

noon.
-

.

U ( ) ' lir.'nk , 1Ii Forearm.
TABLE ROCK , Nob. , Aug. 15.Speclal.-
Last

( . )- evening Rose , the 12-year-old son of
Postmaster JessIe R. Phillips , fell from his
bicycle and broke the forearm of his right
arm in two places.

Friday evening while Mrs. Cora Cox was
preparing slipper the gasoline stove exploded
and Mrs. Cox was severely burned about the
face and hands. but she succeeded in putting
the fire out with no further damage.

I.ONt'M ( ) nti 1gr Fire.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Aug. 15.Special( Tele-

gram.Georgc'right) of Rock Creek pro-

cinet
-

had 1.000 bushels of oats In stack
burned last night. . Indications paint strongly
to willful burning. The Lincoln bloodhounds
were sent for and passeil through here this
afternoon for Lorton on the Missouri Pa-

cific
-

, where they will immediately be put
on the trail , which is thought to be a fresh
one.

flhmncnn s Creamery.
DUNCAN , Neb. . Aug. 15Special.The( )

Duncan creamer )' is fast nearing completion
under the efflclent management of Mr. Lupt-

on.
-

. an expert mechanic who has charge of
the plant. The contract calls mr it to be-

In running order by September 1 and Mr-

.Lupton
.

asserts that it will be ready on-

tlme., . . .

Hurled itt Blair.
BLAIR , Nob. , Aug. 15SpecialMrs.( ) P.-

G.

.

. Clark of Herman , who was accidently
drowned in Lake Quinnebaug last Friday
morning while in bathing with severn ) other
friends , was .buried here in Blair cemetery
frotn the residence of her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Norton.

hug illicit a Ho ) .
PAPILLION , Neb. , Aug. 15.Special Tel-

egram.Joe
-

) Koweky , a boy about 15 years
old , was bitten through the arm by a say-
age dog this morning. Physicians dressed
and cauterized the wound , which Is very
painful. The dog will be killed.

tiny Itnilly Scalded.-
TECUMSEII.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 15.Special.-
Cbe3ter

( . ) -
W'ard , li-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. II. T. Ward of this city. was playing
with a can of hot water yesterday and acci-
detly

-
spilled it over himself. His chest and

arms were se'erely scalded.

FOUND DEAD BYTHE ROADSIDE

Tennessee lIcreimniit Murdered anti
It I it 110(1 M at I I iii eul-Cri me-

Cliargeil to it Neighbor.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Aug. 15.A special to
the Journal from Wartrace. Team , says :

i. Rawlins. a prominent business man of-

Millersburg , has been found murdered en-

the road near his borne. Ills body vas rid-
died with builets and shockingly mutilated.
lie was disemboweled and the body cut al-

most
-

in two. The body was found by John
Pruitt , who says lie heard pistol shots in that
vicinity several hours before. Rawlins was
recently married to a young woman aba was
the belle of the neighborhood. It was
thought that Rawilna bad been murdered by
tramps , but suspicion now rests uupon Wil-
ham Foulkes , Rawlins' neighbor , who Is a
cousin of his wife. l'oulkes called at the
Rawlins home a short tune after Itawlins
bail left and on being told of the departure
started in the same direction. F'oulkcs re-

cently
-

purchased a revolver antI cartridges
at hell hhuckle , Tenn. lie was not present
at the funeral , and is said to have left town.

( 'al I Stint in Ienmnc'rst I N ( zmtlme-

r.SACR.'MINTO.
.

. Cal. , Aug. 15.This city
has again assumed the appearance of a con-

vcntlon
-

city. lcrnocratic politicians and
otiice seekers are arriving on ever )' train.
The greatest interest centers In the prehfm.
mary skirmish for the chairmanship. There
are several canilidates in the light , both the
north and south having favorites for this
responsible ilosition. The real work of the
convention will probably be delayed until

though the meeting will he for-

mitaily
-

opened tomorrow. The convention
bali is handsomely decorated. The space
assigned for the convention is enclosed by
walls of white canvas in octagonal form and
profusely decorated with flags and state
coat of arms. .' portrait of George Wash-
ington

-

hangs behind the chairman's desk
and up to date history is represented by en-

gravings
-

of Scimley , Shatter. Miles , Dewey
and Samnpron along the walls. Admiral
Farraguts face has a place alongside
lewcy's.

Silver lteiinhlIt'nfl l'n rt _tlmnstittiiui ,

SALT LAKR Utah. Aug. 15Speciai.( )

The headquarters of the silver republican
state committee. opened about two weeks
ago. have been closed and Chairman Lipp-
man announces that the campaign is aLma-

ilonod.
-

. The committee started in a short
lime ago to boom fusion and the re-doe-
lion of Senator Cannon. iuce then the
chairman has resigned. some of the members
have announced themselves democrats , oth-
era have gone with tbe McKinley camp and
Senator Cannon himself has taken to the
msoods , having gone saiL It is stated that
the collapse was due mainly to Senator Caq-

.noa

.
s rousal to accept a protection plank in

his vlaitoriu. The silver republican party

in L'tam is regardeih as dead beyond the hope
of resurrectIon anti the comIng contest will
be between straight democrats and straight
republicans , there being few populists in
this state. It is predicted that Senator
Cannon will declare himself a democrat ,

ACT OF ENRAGED VOLUNTEERS

:flixnii otimi 'flmrcstteneml l.yncting at it-

ohsllcr fit the I'rciilioii-
mnnmm

-
lnsolcml ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 15.Dan Thomas ,
a negro crab fisherman , was wounded and
narrowly escaped lynching at the hands of
500 Tennessee soldiers today. Two men of
Troop 13 of the regular cavalry , which at-
tempted

-
to quell the riot , were dragged from

their horses by the mob of volunteers and
slightly Injured in the tussle. The negro's
house , a block and a half from the Pro-
sldlo

-
, was almost wrecked.-

Oflicers
.

of the Tennessee regiment finally
sent the men back to quarters and took the
bleeding negro to the guard house for pro-
tection.

-
.

The trouble began In a saloon. Will Davis ,

a private of Company L , First Tennessee
regiment , was drinking in the saloon. Five
or six other soldiers from different regi.
meats and the negro , Thomas , were in the
place. According to the story told by Davis
the negro approached him and nskcd for a-

drink. . DavIs replied that he hail no money ,

whereupon the negro struck Davis in the
right eye with a set of brass knuckles. Time
two closed in a struggle until they were
separated by an Iowa private , who was in
the saloon-

.'hen
.

the negro found himself free he left
the saloon and went to his home. Thither
he was followed by the soldiers , who
wrecked the house in an endeavor to got
at the colored man. A suggestion to lynch
the negro was taken up and but for the
prompt arrival of Major Cheatham the negro
would doubtless have been killed. Major
Cheatham covered the leaders with his ida-
tel and said he would kill the first man
who injured the negro. This prompt action
saved the colored man from immediate via-
lence

-
, but on the way to the guard house

at the Presidio the negro was attacked by
Private Scruggs , who struck hint a terrible
blow over the bend with a bludgeon. The
soldiers were quieted with much difficulty.
General Miller is Investigating the affair.

All the men engaged in th riot were vol-
.unteers.

.
. Most of them were Tennesseeans ,

but there were a number also from the
Kansas and Iowa regiments.

DAMAGE FROM STORM HEAVY

l'ortion of Illinois , lova and liM-
snarl Get n Terrific Dremichin-

gFruit- Cmi , Ruined.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 15.Specials received
hero indicate that the severe wind , rain and
hall storms nhich visited southeastern Iowa
and western Illinois yesterday and last night
caused considerable damage. hail as large
as apples is reported. Corn is leveled and
fruit and melon growers have suffered con-

siderable
-

loss , The rain was the heaviest
in many years , ranging from four to six
inches in depth. Several bridges were
washed out between Keokuk and Fort. Madl-
son.

-
.

The storm bordered on a cyclone north of
Hamilton , Ill. , accompanied by a terrific
roaring. Several buildings were wrecked.
while the tmtire peach crop in that part
of the country is ruined by the wind and
hail. Horace Adcock , 12 years of age , died
from fright received during a heavy dec.-

trical
.

storm at Macomb. ill. In that county
the damage to wheat In the shock and the
corn , peach and apple crops is heavy.
Melon growers of Marion county , Illinois ,

fear heavy damage from the rains. At-

Carroilton trees , telephone and electric light
wires were blown down and cellars flooded-

.l'ENSI

.

ONS Foil tIiS'FEitN VETER.N-

S.Survior'

.

of I.ate War Iteitienihered-
by liii' General Govt'rnimment ; '

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14.- ( SpecIal ) -
Pensions br.re been Issued to the following :

Issue of August :

Nebraska : Increase-WIllIam Dodde , De
Seta , 6 to $12 ; I3arak Livingston , Anselmo ,

$6 to $10 ; George W. Caldwell , Osceola , $24-

to 30.
Iowa : Original-Perry P. Armitage. Ken-

kuk.
-

. p12 ; James B. Leisenring. Burlington ,

$ S : James Carl. W'ihton Junction , 6 ; Wil-

11am

-
E. Shields , Fredericksburg , $ S. Add-

itionalPeter
-

Scbwartz , La Motte , $1 to $ .S ;

Adam Means , Guthrie Center , $8 to $-
1.IncreaseAlvin

.

Balm , Gowrie , $12 to $17 ;

John Bowilon. Anita , $6 to 10. Reissue-
Napoleon Bluto , Council Bluffs , 10.

Colorado : Original-Harry Cams , Em-
pire

-
, 6. Increase-Frank Fritz , Denver , $16-

to 24. Original widows , etc.-Matllda C-

.Dockatater
.

, Colorado Springs. 8.
North Dakota : Original-John L. Johns-

ort.
-

. Itillaboro , 6.
Wyoming : Increase-George A. Draper ,

Cambria , $6 to 8.
!3id Opetmeti-

.'ASIIINGTON.
.

. Aug. 15.Special( Tel-
egram.Bids

-
) were opened today in the

office of the supervising architect for the
installation of the heating and ventilating
apparatus in the public building at Lin-

coin.
-

. The lowest bid was received from
John Roberts of Lincoln , at 82.399-

.An

.

order was issued raising the post-
office at Remsen , La. , from the fourth to the
Presidential class.-

Dr.
.

. Vt' . ' . Terrence was today appointed
a member of the Board of Examining Sur-
geons

-
at Deadwood , S. D.

The comotrohler of the currency has been
advised of the appaintement of F. E. Scoar ,

cashier of the First National bank of 1)avid-
Clt ) , Neb. , in the place of J. 13. floss.

The United States ' National bank of
Omaha was today made reserve agent for
the City National bank of York , Nob. , the
York Tradesmen's National hank of New
York for the Commercial National bank of-

Omaha. .

Inst mets CIIMI ( ) iIi Cileotorms.
WAShINGTON , Aug. 15.The secretary

of time treasury today sent the following
telcgr'im t all collectors of customs :

"Vessels may clear to ports in I'orto Rico
subject to the rules and regulations In
force relating to clearances , except that t'cs.
eels of the United States only will be
cleared for the transportation In the trade
between the United States and Porto
Itico. "

'eMim'is ( 'gin ( I'nr for ( 'him ,
SVASIIINGTON , Aug 15.The secretary of

the treasury has seat telegraphic Instruc-
tions

-
to collectors of customs directing them

to clear vesacla to Cuba and Porto Rico ,

except that vessels of the United States
only will ho cleared for the transportation of
merchandise between the United States and
I'orto Rico-

.tn

.

ily 'l'rciimmury 55mm * .- nmcgit-
.1SIhINGTON

,
' . , Aug. 15.Todays state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury ahow :

Available cash balance , 8271299.261 ; gold
reserve , $ l97.532,0S-

3.iiuii

.

it ) l.ti1 Good ,
Good looks are really nmorc tbn skin deep ,

depending entirely on a healthy condition
of all the vital organs. If the liver is in-

active.
-

. ) OU have a bilious look ; if your
stomach is dimordereci. iou have a dyspeptic
look : If ) (fl kidneys are affected , you hove
a pinched look. Secure gocd health , and
you will surely have good looks. "Electric-
Bitters" is a good ahterative and tonic. Acts
directly on the stomach , liver and kidneys.
purifies the blood , cures pimples , blotches
and boils , and gives a good complexion.
Every bottle guaranlct'd. Sold at Kuhn &
Co 'a drug store ; 50 cents per bottle.

11111 Daly injiareti in Acc'iilent ,
NEW YORK , Aug. 14.Ftmlher 1311-

1Daly. . time well known horseman , was badly
injured tonight in a runaway accident at-
Sbeepshe.att Bay , The pole of his surrey
broke , throwing him to the ground. liii
left shoulder was dislocated anti he sue-
tamed internal injuries.

PLACER IIES 1 NONTANA'B-

tauipede for a Day that Rcafled the Rnh-
to Mder Gukb ,

OLD VIRGINIA CITY MuCh EXCITED

Ne of tt 1)iiieot'er' Stirred Up time
01.1 l'rnslmeetors zmnii a Ituuh, for

l'lnccrm tiiile-Mit1night itumil-

tnud fliminhipoitttiteitt.

VIRGINIA CITY , Mont. , Aug. 1&Spc-
cial.The

( -

) most sensational Incident
in connection with mining In the
northwest for many a year oc-

curred

-
)ast week in this part of Montana.

The news that came over the mountains
one night caused one of the largest placer
mine stampedes from this city that has oc-
coned since the paimy days of Alder gulch.
The report of gold being discovered in fabu-
bus quantities on Moran creek , eight miles
northeast of Virginia City , was the cause of

the rush. 11. 1) . Young , George Myers.
James McDecd and I) . J. Fine left this city
on a prospecting expedition early Wednes-

day
-

morning , and on their return Wedncs-

ia
-

( ) evening one of the part )' , II. 3. Fine ,

showed a bottle in which he had some fine.
large gold dust , amounting to 2. stating
that the same had been washed out while
panning five or six Imans of dirt , and that the
find was at Moran creek. The news flashed
through the city like wildfire. Men , nomen
and children at once became excited , and
the rush for the new diggings statted , some
on horseback , others in wagons and several
on foot. Few delayed long enough to pro-

vide

-

themselves with bedding , provisions or
the necessary tools , the only thought being
to reach the scem.of action and locate a

claim ,

Before midnight fifty people were on the
creek. scattered from the head to the mouth ,

all busily engaged in digging prospect holes
and panning the dirt , looking for gold , using
for light bonfires , candles and lanterns ;

some , not having any means of making a-

light , worked along in the dark , expecting
the results in their pans to be large and
bright enough to show for itself.-

Ily
.

daylight not. a foot of ground on the
entire stream was vacant. it all being 1-

0cated

-

for placer mining purposes. Even the
mountain sides , where to get water would
be an Impossibillt )' , were located , and the
location notices being jealously watched by
the happy locators. for fear some one might
jump them. The creek on which the claims
were located is not more than five. miles in
length , and there probably were not less
than 200 claims located , which would necca-
imitate a creek with a great many more miles
In length to make all the claims hold gcod ,

the amount of terra firma being insufficient
to accommodate all.-

Itmimiui
.

mit Midnight.
All night long newcomers were arriving

and joining in the rush to secure a claim.-
In

.

many places notices of location were
posted within a few feet of one another.
There probably was not a mile on the creek
that there were less than twenty-five claims
located. but this seemed to bother none ,

each claimant being positive his right was
the best and paying no attention to the
others.

Only once did ill fate seem to stare the
crowd in the face. This was occasioned when
It was found that W. . . Clark and others
had located a water right on the creek ,

which took ( ho entire bead , and that the
course of the water uould be changed , but
after a pow-wow being held it was decided
this could not be done and work again went
on as of old. When daylight came renewed
vigor was instIlled into the veins of the
prospectors and the panning for gold was
entered into more enereticaily than ever.

Not until a couple of.Jmurs after daylight ,

when a great deal of panplng had been done
and no gold discovered , diii the crowd drop
onto the fact that they had been sold ; In
other words , they discovered that a joke had
been perpetrated on them , and the report
that the gold exhibited by Mr. Fine the
night previous bad not been taken from
Moran creek. but instead had been taken
from the West Fork of the Madison , on the
Gravelly range. More or less indignation
exists with some over the affair , especially
so with some who advised friends to join the
rush , believing , as they did , that the gold
came from the creek , and that there was a
possible chance of a big strike to be made.-

Asida
.

from the unfortunate trouble which
arose between T. 3. Farrell of this city and
Thomas Thextoa of the Madison valley , the
excitement was enjoyed by all who partici-
pated

-
in it. and a better-natured , jollier

crowd never was out , This is the third ox-

cltcment
-

over placer ground being dig-
covered within the past month , but none of
them was as large as the one Wednesday
evening.

Itcfumie a Ite'noiainntlon ,

SIOL.x FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 15.Speclal.-
D.

( . )- . T. Hinfiman of Bretton , lieutenant gay-

ernor
-

of the state , has announced that he is
not a candidate for renomination , and in his
letter he says : " 1 feel that the republican
party in this great state has treated me
with due consideration , and I have no doubt
that if the Mitchell convention will nominate
either of the faithful , capable gentlemen
already indorsed at home and will use its
best judgment in the selection of all its
candidates , South Dakota will redeem herself
at the polls In November , and will go so
strong republican that our next lieutenant
governor will be a Dewey" and can lmnhi
limo hey to the situation without much effort.-

Ii

.

it'li ( 'ii ntiidtil m's for Pit'gmn * or.
BUTTE , Mont. , Aug , 15W. A. Clark ,

banker , mine owner and patron of art , who
estimates his wealth at $40,000,000 , is an-

nounced
-

by his newspapers as a democratic
candidate for the United States senate to
succeed Lee Mantle. lie will make a run on-
a platform of free silver and againat the
money aristocracy.tt the same time the
interesting announcement is made that Mar-

cita
-

Daly is also urged by his friends to be-
a candidate and that he may be persuaded
to make the race.

Caimning I"emt'or' ,
MOUND CITY , Mo. , Aug. 15iSpecial.)

Mound City canning factory , W. C. Andes
& Co. , proprietors , started operations yes-

terday
-

on sweet corn. They have a large
acreage of corn and , tomatoes contracted
and look (or a heavy run for the season.
The firm will employ from eighty to 100

hands the season through. Sweet corn and
tomatoes are looking tvell and the prospect
is good for an excellent yield of fine quality.

Dies of 11cr WOuIIIIIN ,

LEAD. S. D. . Aug. 15.Special( Tele-
.gram.Mrs.

.
) . Ed Shannon , wio was beaten

by her husband at Central City Thursday ,

died here this forenoon , making the fourth
victim of the tragedy-

.Ilcut

.

, ( orrrnor Iit'ceimcmi Governor.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. Aug. 15.A Iliamarck , N-

.B

.

, , special says that Lieutenant Governor J.-

1'l.

.

. Ievine today took the oath of office to
succeed the late Governor Brlgge , There
were no ceremonies.

Colorado Notes ,

Governor Tanner of Illinois and his wife
wiil spend several eeks at Manhtou.

The Pueblo Soldiers' Aid society received
about $150 as the proceeds of a base ball
ga in e-

.The
.

state normal school (or the Second
district is being held at Boulder with an-
enrollmeil of 104

The postofflee at Fort Collins has been
raised fr.imu coiid to first-class , and as a
consequence a new room will be t'aurecl ,

Pueblo health eutboritie. quarantined a
dog and pony show on the ground that it

- ------- C

had traveled in places infecteil with small-
pox

The Col'mtado state fair wlii be held in-

fiiebio this year , but it has not temt deter-
mined

-

viether it Is to be merely a fruit atel
flower eahibit or a general agricultural
show.

Several towns of Colorado are preparing to
entertain members of the American hank-
era'

-
association , which meets in Denver tIme

latter part of the month. They will all show
how prosperous the state is despite the etn-
tinued

-
existenec of bankers and the g3ld

standard

Kmtnmi Nests Note )' .
Land is assessed at 15 cents an acre in

Some parts of Kansas.
Kansas people invested in over 15,000,000

worth of government war bonds ,

The failure of the apple crop Is the death
knell to Leavenworth's apple carnival.

The Kansas State historical society has
18,23 hound volumes of newspapers and
rnagaz inca.

The populist campaign will be opened at-

Vm'ichttn. . August 5. Attorney General Boyle
will speak ,

Dr. J. C. Miller , B. I) . , of Newton has
bee elected president of the Presbyterian
college at Emporla.-

Thu
.

capacity of the military prison at-

Leavenworth is to be increased so as to-

"accommodate" 1.000 prIsoners.-
A

.

Lawrence man baa addressed an inquiry
to the revenue department to ascertain if
poker chips have to be stamped as "evidence-
of indebtedness. "

StJiailllt C'I)3li'bAl'P ,

Nut IgtmmgernummVm'im en Properly
'i' re ft t cml.

Our baby has been continually troubled
with colic anti chole" infantumn since his
birth , and all that we could do for him diii
not seem to give more than I 'npnrnrt
relief , until we tried Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giw-
lag that remedy he has not been troubled.-
We

.

want to give you this testimonial as an-
evidemice of our gratitude. not that you
need it to advertise rout meritorious
remedy.-G. H. Law , Ifeokuk , Iowa. For
sale by all druggists-

.al.icINil0.

.

. 13.45 l'IHuI'iC AT illS IACIC-

.Ioniionermi

.

Comlumetut t'poum CiTeet of
'm'nr tin Nat immtinl Li Ic mutiti A Iumis ,

LONDON , Aug. 15.The Times this morn-
lag comments editorially upon the general
universal recognition of the part which
President McKinley has played throughout
the war between the United States and
Spain , and says : "If foreign observers
might presume to have an opinion upon his
conduct. it would probably he that President
McKinley has kept bi finger constantly
upon the national pulse and has known bow
to stimulate and direct national thought
without too markedly outrunning its move-
meat-

."Everything
.

has been done in the open ,

every move has been discussed as a possi-
bility

-
all over the United States before the

government was Irrevocably committed one
way or the other and the result of the cau-
tious

-
, tentative policy Is that where he

stands at this moment the preBldent has the
whole American people at his back-

."We
.

do rot knott' that there can be any
higher statesmanship for a president gos'-
erning under the constitution of the United
States-

."It
.

is noteworthy that while the Spaniards ,

who are usually regarded as chivalrous , ro-
mantle and niediaeval , have turned first to
the financial aspect of the situation , the
Americans , who are usually supposed to he
intensely practical , have as yet hardly given
a thought to the financial or economic side
of the question. Whtit occupies time Artier-
iran people at this moment Is not the cost
of the war , the value of their acquisitions
or the balance of the profit and loss ac-
count.

-
. but the moral result of the struggle

and the nature of the Ideas which it stimu-
lates-

."Whether
.

Bryaniam is dead or only sleep-
ing

-
, whether the smaller issues of party.

are superseded by large and worth )' cOf-
lceptions

-
of national policy or only thrown

for the time into ths background , there can
be rio doubt that the ss'ar has had and will
have a profound effect upon A.nerican ideas
and aims. Net only baa it renovated the
Idea of national unity Imparlej by the great
civil struggle , but it has supplied that sense
of contact with external forces which Is
probably one of the most potent influencea-
in favor of maintaining the national spirit.-

"The
.

Antilles themselves introduce a
novel element into American life and open
up questions upon which parties may differ
greatly and worthily. This In itself is a-

gain and one which st'as more or less con-
sclenttously

-
sought when the war was un-

derteken.
-

. The perilous unrest spoken o-
fb' the New York Times was a real ax-
tional

-
evil , which sprang directly , so far as

foreigners can judge , (rota the disappear-
ance

-
of clear , intelligible part )' Issues. That

unrest. we may assume , has vanished anti
been replaced by new anxieties or solid-
tudes

-
svhch! may become acute , but are very

unlIkely to become morhid-
."Beyond

.

the Antilles lies a more diff-
icult

-
question-the PhIlippInes-and that

question does not end with the Philippines
themselves. These islands may ha taken
just now as a symbol of American awaken-
ing

-
and of the entry of the renublic upon

a new career which , Philippines or rio Phil-
ippines

-
, it is henceforth bound to folio's' , "

lISCIi.tItGLl S'l'IIAMSIIII' OFFICLIRS.-

llnt'lumg

.

a lined 'Flume 'rrimmg Ii , unIt !
.Tngo anti R'ooii ,

QUEENSTOWN , Aug. 15i. Vt' . Jago ,

chief officer of the Star line steamer
Britannic. who sins arrested here Friday
morning on the arrival of the ('imnnrd line
steamer Lucanla. on a charge of being cnn-

ccrned
-

in robbIng the mails and in smug-
giing

-
, was discharged this morning , but was

rearrested on a warrant issued at the re-

quest
-

of the United States embassy charg-
mug him with embezzlement and larceny. lie
will be taken to London.

LONDON , Aug. 15.At flow street police
court this morning Daniel Vm'ood , strwnr'l-
of the Lucanla , svlto was arrested Thursday
at Liverpool for alleged complicity with
Jago in the robbing of malls and smuggling ,

was charged on a provisional n-arrant with
embezzlement and lam'cen' . A representa-
tive

-
of the United States embassy informed

the magistrate that details of ibm , alleged
offenses had not been received and asked
him to remand time prisoner. Time magistrate
replied that the evidenCe nan too alight to
justify Woods' retention , and released him
on his own recognizance-

.itIlC.ItITS

.

.3' ! ' W'JTui HAY-

.lItiglisli

.

l'i'css Smeiihs In Ts'rgiimi of-

l''n imue imf * lie A mmIium ,tmmislnr ,

LONDON. Aug. 15.Time afternoon [ apers ,

without exception. express regret at ( hi'
probable return of Ambassador hay to tim , '
United States to succeed Secretary Day , and
they hope that he will see his way clear
to decline the appointment to the State tIe-

psrtnicnt.
-

. as it would be "a pit )' to inter-
rupt

-

tin ambassadorial career promising
great results for the future of the two na-

tiona.
-

. "
The 'estminater Gazette says : "While-

an American before all. none could have
worked more etlectuolly to foster tIme grow-
.ing

.
Anglo-American sentiment. The recall

of Colonel Hay. while a g.mn to his country ,

will be no slight loss to ours."

Trim , Saved froni time' Wree'lc ,

LONDON. Aug. 15.Further advicea from
Melbourne say that two persons , named
Peterson and Kroum , were saved from time

American bark C. C. Funk , Captain Nlilson ,

bound from Tacoma for Melbourne , the
wreck of shich. on Filuders island. Tas-
mania

-
, with the loss of eleven lives. irmclud-

lag the captain. his wife and two children ,

has been reporte4-

.Ilsarimig

.

of time liuoir' Case ,
LONDON , Aug. 15.in the bankruptcy

court today the register listened to a aunt.

her of urimportemit di'daimrs and explana'-
tlons in connection with the charges inm1e-

b )- Ernest Torah liooley. the company pro-

moter
-

now tmntler examination in bankttptcyp-
roe'ecwiings. . These included statements by
the counsel for l.orti Wiaeheiscn. represents-
tires of Sir Edward Sullivan and the solid-

tor
-

for Mr. Dealt , n-horn Mr. hiooley had
publicly charged with being one of the
"greatest blackmailers in Iontioo. " TIme

hearing was finally adjourned to Monday
next.

l'omutiunue II is .loum rimey ,

LONDON. Aug. 15.The lord mayor ot
London , the fit. lion. Horatio Iavid Davies ,

has postponed his projected American tour
indefinitely on account of time illness of his
wife.

CASHIER STRANGELY MISSING

.trknmmin City Bank Ofllelnl Is Gomic ,

l.cnvimig No 'l'rgaee of Ills
'tC'ltc renlua t

i.Afl1C.NSAS

.

CITY , Rae , . Aug. 15.George-
A. . Kimmell. cashier of the F'armcms State
bank of hula city. is missitmg. His case is
most iimysterious and his friends fear that
he has been made away will , . Mr. Kimtnell
left Arkansas City on July 29 , taking $10,003
worth of township bonds to the treasurer
at Topeka. lie lelivcred the bonds anti sent
back to his bank a draft covering the full
ntmiount of the transaction.-

On
.

tIme folowing (lay Mr. Kimmell went to
Kansas City and registered at the Midland
hotel. During time forenoon , it has been
lcarnel , he telephoned from tIme hotel to a
Kansas CJty bank in which ho lund money
deposited' to senil him $500 to the hotel.
The atone- was sent to hmini as directed.-

1)eteetivcs
.

and bank officials tvhmo have
been hunting for the missing cashier for-

ever a week have learned that Kimmtnmell

left the Midland Imotel with three unknown
I men at 7 o'clock In time evening of the day

on which he receivemi th money from tIme

bank but since that time absolutely nothing
is known of his movements. An examina-
LIon of time bank here proves the cashier's
books to be correct in every detail. Ills
friends fear that he has been foully dealt
with.-

Mr.
.

. Kintmell came to Arkansas City from
Niles , Mich. , in 1597. l1 Is thirty-three
years of age , five feet , nine and onehalfi-
ncimes tall , ss'eighs 165 pounds , of dark
complexion. with dark brown hair and eyes ,

and his brown mustache was closely cropped.-

I'remumicr

.

I'iteors i'neitlc Cable.-
VANCOVER.

.

. 13. C. , Aug. 15Advlcesf-
rcm New Zealand state that the prcnmler
has informed the assembly that he farora
the Pacific cable and , unless a resolution was
passed by the Imouse to the contrary. ho
would adhere to the Pacific ratlmer titan the
Cape route , If Canada would conic In New
Zealand would also and lie believed Britaimi
would help-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

I'nrtly Cloud ) ' : SIIOWL'm'N and Cooler
%Yemmtlmer l'reiie * ed ( ii r Nc-

1 , ret skit a .1 i emsvn.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15.Forecast for
Tuesday'

For Nebraska-Partly cloudy weatber , with
showers and cooler weather in eastern por-

tlon
-

; warmer in vicinity of North Platte ,

variable winds.
For South Dakota-Partly cloudy weather.

much cooler ; northerly winds ,

For Iowa-Light showers , probably clear-

ing
-

at night ; cooler ; variable winds ,

For Missouri-Partly cloudy weather ,

cooler Wednesday morning ; southerly winds ,

becoming variable.
For Kansas-Partly cloudy weather ; prob-

ably
-

cooler ; vai'inble wInds.
For Wyoming-Partly cloudy weather ,

variable winds.
I.oeal It t'eortl.

OFFICE LOCAL. WEAThER BUREAU ,
OMAHA , , Aemg. l5.Onialma record of tern-
Perature

-
anti rainfall coIalmar'd with time

corresponding day of time last three years :

ISiS. H97. 1S,) ' . IS )) .

Maximum temperature 12 7' 92 19
Minimum temperature . 72 55 67 ti-
iAsornge temperature . 12 03 1'') TI

Rainfall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00 .00 1.61 .0')

Record of temnprature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March
1. 1SS :

Normal for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TI
Excess ft'r the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-

S.Ac'tmrntilated. excess since March . . . . . . .

Nom'rnal rainfall for time day . . . . . .11 inert
Deficiency for the clay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II inch
Total rainmfall since March 1 . . . . . 19.51 inches
Deficiency since Mnrchm 1 , , . . . . . . . 1.59 inchea-
Ucticienc )' for cor , period , 1591. . , S.lI inelie
Excess for cor. period , 1516J.5 inches

Iteporti from Sttlon at S mm. in. ,
Ses'enty-ntfth Meridian Time.

-1 z'-

rg

'

_ : .

STATIONS AND STATE a-

OF WEATHER. : p
' 'l' C

, : :

Omaha , partly cloudy . . . . . . . . . .

I North i'iatto , PartlY cloudy ' ' .1 .m4 0. )
Salt Lth'e , cInud' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI IA .00

: Cheyenne. partly cloudy . . . . . . . .l 'tI 12 .00
Rapid City , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St tII .14)

huron , cle'ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 55 . .1-
)0Viiiiston

)

, imrtl cloultl ). . . . . . . . . . SO t6 , It)
4: licagim., elotm.lI- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
0 f2 . .11-

)St.

)

. Louis , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Si 9) . .-

ust. . I'aul , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 621 .
°)

Davenport , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
helena , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. ) O S6 .110

Kansas City. ; utrtlv cimmumly..I S'i 9 . .0-

1llai're , cietr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I 7 SIl .0' ,)
Bisnmarc'k , PartlY r-i-iuiiy, . . . . . . . . . t2 ! ' ; i , 'l
Galveston , 'tuu'1y' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1 Si .00

1
,

imtclttmtes trim' e of iit'e . ( , .

1 _ A.'iI.Sii. . Local l.'orm" ait OflicnI: ,

( j; '-

W"Iten a young woman sit' down mm-
dponuders over her future life , there ms one
ail.important sumbject wimicli she should not
forget. In a day dream clue mniay build
castles in the airwitlm a happy home , latmlm.
jog children and a loving lmtmsIaud in time
l'ore.ground. At that nloiuc'nt she may be-
facltmg death. Matrinmmony and umotlmt'rhood
hold out tin luappnmcmnt, to tIme young tvouian
who suffers fronm ':eaktme'i and diseant' of
tIme llibtitmctly feniminine organisnm. TIme we.
man wino stmffers in this way semli be a weak ,
ncr'onts , sickly , petulant wife. aim incapable
mother and mu unmaimmiabie lmnctess. Not
knowing time truth , her acquaintances sviil
not understamuti that she is descrs'Immg of
pity rather thaum reproach.

Any vomnzitm may be strong and healthy
in a svonixnly way if site will use time right
remedy. Dr Pierce's Favorite l'rescruptson-
is time best of all medicines for weak and
ailitmg women. It acts dnrcctly omitlue de-
.licate

.
and important organs that make wife.

hood and muntherlmood possible. It makes
theta strong , healthy anti vigorous. It
banishes the dangers that surround ma-
ternity.

-
. It insures a healthy baby and ana-

mtmple supply of nourishment. Thousands
of women who ss'erc weak , sickly , nervous
invalids. are now healthy , rnbutst wives and
competent nmotlmers of healthy children , as
the result of the use of this medicine ,

Sirs John It. Conklin , of Pattergon , l'utnarn
Co. . N V . ( Itox to ) , writes : " I ant enjoying

4rfet healt h nod have been stcc I took the last
Luttlc iir Be. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 1
had falling of tIme internal orgsne , or female
weakness , and flowing caused by miscarriage ,
and was 'ery weak when 1 commenced taking
)'our indicIe , "

The unfailing , never-griping cure for
coastipation-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

.- - - -

{ UPoF
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tMITAhLhT
TIlE EXCELLINC OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originnUty and
sintltc1ty of the combinatIon , but also
to time nre and akLIl ss'Itlt which It is
manufactured by belentIflo processes
lcnowvs to time CAI,1F0IINIA Fin SYIIUP-
Co. . oiily , nnt WO svlsit to imnpress upon
all time lmnportaucn of purchasing the
true Ititti original remedy. As tlmo

genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the CAI.lrolis'I.t , Fin Svutur Co-

.silly
.

- , a knosvkdge of that fact. will
assist one In avoidiuR the worthless
limmitatlons manufactured by other par
ties. ''l'hie hIgh staimdlng of the CALl.
}'oltNlA Fin Syltt.'p Cq. with the mnedi-
cat profession , and the satisfaction
whsielm time genuine Syrup of Figs has
given ti's millions of families. zualces
tile Imamne of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its reimtedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives ,

as it acts on the hidncys , liver and
lmvels s'lthout 'irritating or weaken-
lag them , anti It does not gripe not-
nauseate.

-

. In order to get. its beneficial
effects , please remeunber the name of
time Company-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
RAN rttANClsCu. Ca-

l.t.t'tqvflr
.. . .' - ' " .snit. N , 'V.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.rrt-
izisry

.
, Sceondary cc Tertiary ULOOD

' 'dl5oN prtn&a5n-

UOure. . in 15 to 35 Days.
Tear n tiS tt'tatgd tt born for saami P

brie , undar Mme uarxnty. If 701i prsf.-
Ls

.
tna her, ws Ytili conu'sat to pay rsui-

1142
-

fITS end hotel biha. s.d so-
if we fail to ours ,

IPYOTJHAVEb.-
1tn vuerc'ory. iodi4. potash sad still
Mm aches and palna Mucous Patches t-

moOth Lore -roto&t , i'1mnpis , Cepp.r Coi-
.ored

.
poti , Ulcers on any Van ef the

body , UaIr or }iyebrow , feJlin oak it Is
this Set-

oneary4lli3i"J1
.We

I.

tuarantee to Oure.-

W.. . solicit the rn5st obstinate osa said
chetlenre the 'orld for a case we caunot
cur ,, This dileMe h55 altral's b.4 this
skull of this macat eminent pby.lclsiu.io-

O.O10
.

! capital bhitnd our unconSiticoatg-
SlarsMty. . AbgOlUts groom sent l.4dim application. moo ae bock flat tTs-
.Jddrssa

.
COOK IUNIEDY GO. , 14D-

1Mnsoio ' 'ci.npo , Chicago , I-

ll.Patronize

.

bile Industries
w
Ii , . I'uretnsi.g ( , onls abut' rut time l'uI-

( lug Nebraska h'gieiorteai

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

OMIt 11 . A NI ) It I 1111CR CO.
( Successors Omaha Tert anti Awning Co. )
Manufacturere telits , awnings , jobbers In-

.dlcs'
.

and gents' Mackintoshes. Tents for
rent. 1311 Farnam St. , Onmtlm-

u.BREWERI

.

ES-

.oaIA

.

ItA lIJtiI'I'.G ASSOCLtTION.
Carload shipments mantle in our os'n re-

frllT'rntor
-

cars. Ititie itibbutm. Elite Export ,

Vienna I'xport anl, I"nmniiy Export dcliv-
ered

-
to all p.trts of the cit ) '

BOILERS.-

IJM.tlt

.

,% hiOtLmIR VOPtiCt6 ,

.JOIIN it. IWRII' , Prop.
Boilers , Tanks and Sheet Iron . Work.-

Spmc'Ial
.

fmciiIties for dotug repairs , etc. Tel-
eplmono

-
1359.

CORNICE 1ORKS.
4 ; . P. lII'lIa i1'I'ZIIt ,

tIA ( . t.li 1.h ) II N I I'll % 'OIt iS.-
Mu

.
nufacturi'r of Gm' is-anizeui I ron ( 'omitesG-

aivaumiani iroti Skviigimts , Tin , Iron antI
Slate lootltmg. ,S"nlt for Kinnear's Steel
Ceiling. Ii'S-I012 North flIes'enth Street.

1)VB VORK-
S.S.llOIIZ)5iA'l'S

.-
't''J N CIlV I't'13

% ' ( ) It It 5 , 1 ni I t'ut rminmu St-
.Dyoinnr

.
imnil clc'auitmg of rrau'mnoumts antigootis of t's'er )' dee.'ritiont.: , Cleaning of iimi-

ogartncnts a Pecialty.-

FLOL'P.

.

MILLS.-

S.

.

. j :' , Ghl.aI.tN ,
Flour , Meal. Food , ilcun. 1013-15-IT North

1.tli street. Ornolin. 1eb. C. 1.1 , Black , Mant-
igem'

-
. Teieil.ogme 5) .

IRON WORK-

S.IA'IS

.

,c CO'.t'GtJ.L , litoN % 'OttES.
I rmmm itmiti ilrnp.s i'ouimmi'rs.-

Mr.nimfat
.

turer'i .md Jobbt't a of Machinery ,

0. tieral repaIring a 5ietiiitY.; 1501 , 1503 amid
lS'.S' Jn , loon r4rect. Utnnhit , Neb-

.LINS1ID

.

OIL.

tVonIatI.t ' ) Ui I. % 'OIll ( 5 ,

mitntufnt I ut crc old lri&t's raw' lInscctl oil ,
kt-'t t , I miii I "mi I i i t.t'i 'I , ni , t.ld urocess pro u ad-
II iimm."m'tI ' ii.grounm ) aitti gmcg , 'euei, fitseed
fur di uggImts. OMAhA , NEIl.

MA'fl'RESSES-

.J'IltIIA

.

( liiiII5. (. ( :0 ,

Manutrit hirers of high grade Mattresses ,

Illt: H.m rn"t' m.ti , et , omaha ,

OVERALL AND S1IIItT FCTOItlES.-

it

.

. ' ' :: ' ' % ( ' 0th l'A %

.Mrs.
.

. Clothing. Pants. Shirts , Overalls ,

OMAhA. NBli-

.SllIItT

.
.

I'ACTOIIIBS.
1. Ii. IIV.t5.N-

GIII1ASI
.

( '. thI liI'l 4 Ott i'A NY.
ExclusIve custrmtn shirt tailors , 1517 Farnam ,

VINEGAR AND PICKLII-
S.hi.t.tJi1I.N iiIJ.1It ( ' 4) .

Mantmf.u'ttmrera of VInegar , Pickles , Cat-
Suits , M ustards , Celery a titi Vorceaterslmire-
Sauce. .

CIGAP MANLYFAC'TURJI-
RS.tiiJI

.

ct CU ,

Largest factory in ilm west , Leadin -
jobbers of Omaha , Kansas City , Lincoln anI-

ft. . Joseob handle our goods. 10% Farnamma


